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K pROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

H CMI,' County Cltrk or the Respective SHiq- -

ET en for further Information.

R In the Dlitrlct Court, Probate Division In and
H ,or Cache County, State of Utah.

Bfr NOT10K TO CUKDITOIfe.

fi "f Slaral1 Kcx-'l'- , dm-awil- .

csl Cenirr Su Loirm, OaclmB !.. iw"n or t'"' ,MI' ,lay "r A'1"'1" ":
HE, IITO1" f flrsl uub,ll'al" Dm-mlu- 13th.

LLK 'dmlnUlralor of lluoiwarali Uracil, dcccasi-cl- .

f "rt Ncbrker attorneys for alrt tnxtc.

Notice to Creditors.
aHSt EMntLOf TlimnasM. DaOuwiiflixvistil.K Cnilltoni will t claliiiH with vuiii'lirrxLH r!,t!.'l'iV,m efo'in'wl at lilt tvlilcnco In WanaaHv ciVi! V1" tuunty ot Uaclio anil !intu
LLH- - Vi ipm "" or lK'r'rn ,h 7,h day "' A,r" a- -

Hv, Hate of tlrst pnli'.ieatlun lire mil A. I). IW&.iiR ku.i. iiki iH . AilniluNtrator of thu M.H I)avklM)n, (Itccavil.
v .1. C. Wai.thw.

Hf In tliiMlistrlolcourtor llmtliM judicial ills- -
H' tr.ctof thMaltof lliah.ln anil for tlu'voun- -
mt tr uf Cache.H u

Win. Waililoiiin, iilalntlir, i. Aaron 1'iiIm.ii,
aFltfV lU'fi'iiilant.

N f IJMMONS.

i'' Tho Staluof Utah to thu said
kkK You aro hi'rchy sumnioiit-t-f to appuar with- -

in twenty (la. alter tho service of this mini--
aaBjr mons upon j oil. If served within thuoounty

KJ In which this action Is hruueht. otherwise,
Wp within thirty days aftur service, and defend

i u'! alovo entitled action, and In case of your
V (atluro m to do Judgment will lio renderedB, against you according to thu demand of thoan. romplalut. which, within ten days alter ser--aaB vlceof this summons upon jou. will lc llliil

ffH- - with the clerk of said court.
K' A. C. Smith and V. Haw. attorneys foraB IilalntllT. P.O. address, Preston, Idaho.

, Ml publication Dec DO. last.lau. 2S.

m Estray Notice.
Hr 1 hau lnl my possession tho following Uc- -V scribed animal which if notclattned and takenH. way will bo sold at public kuetlon to theK highest cash bidder at ltlchmond precinct
K on Wednesday tho 3rd day of .lanuary, 1MB,B,' at tho hour of 1 o'clock p. m.H Impounded Dec. 'nd l!mj.

B Description ot animals.
H'' One dark red bull calf under onu jear bid

fH- - with white belly. tUar In Jiead with small
; hohiln ear. No brands.H Wii.i.iam It. Smith,

aB I'oundkeopiM

H Sheriff's Sale. ;

K In Hie District Court, Cache Conn- -

m ty, L'tah.
B James Miller, plrtititllT.
Bt It. I'. Allen, dcfctitlaiit.
m To be sold at SherllT's sale on lllc 20
K day of December, U)0."i, at l'J o'clock
S noon in Logan, Utah at the front, door
ft of the county court house nil the rlKht
ft ,. tide and Interest, of the said defend- -

BmO' ant in the following described real
ftft. piopcrty, to wit:

EjBW The south half of lots one (1) andB; two ) or block llftccn (10) plat A
ftw Hyriim city .survey and further de- -

scribed as being in Sec. f Township 10

V Kangc 1 K.
B T. II Smith,

ftW ShcrilT Cache County, Utah.
B This sale is postponed until Janu- -

B aryld, HiiHi, at the same hour of the
BBj day and place.

H T. II. Smith, SlmritT,
BB lly W J. IIauuisok,

Deputy SheiilT.

B Notice of Sale.

Bk Notice is hereby given that the old
school house and lot In College ward,

BB' containing one acre, is hereby olTered

H for sale. Said lot Is situated on the
BBft cast side of the Wcllsvllle county toad

H and located bisection 1U, township 11

BBl " " ! unsti Salt Lake meridian.
BBf Scaled bids will be received up to
BH Saturday, January 13th, 100(1, at 12

BBl o'clock noon.
BH Address Hyriim Hansen, clcik or
BBf' school board, College ward, Utah.
BBl T,lc rK11 ls 'cscrved to i eject any
BBf and all bids.
BB lly order or tho Hoard or School
BBl trustees.

I X. 1'. Kkilskn',
BBl JOSKI'H HiNDitur,
BBl IlVltUM IlANSKX,
BBf School Boa id.
BB Dated, Logan, Dec. 21, ll)0.".

Stockholders Meeting.
Tho regular annual meeting or the

--stockholders of tho First National
Hunk of Logan, Utah, will be held hi
t.s bunking looms tm the nth day or
January, Ukmi, al. foil- - Vdock p. in. for
cltcllonof Dirvclr and tlio tiansn
iil--i liins uT sucii it r business as may
bo proper, i

I't.th, December H, IWC.
ALLAN M. KI.KMINCI,

Cashier.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notlco Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders or
the Stockholders or the Cache Valley
Hanking Company, Logan, Utah, a
corporation, will bo held on Tuesday,
January L'ud, 1000, at four o'clock, p.
m., at Its banking house, for the pur-
pose or electing olltccrs for the ensu-
ing year and for the transaction or
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. V Siihi'aiid, Cashier

intention to Tax.

Notice Is hfcirbv given by the city
council of Srnltlitield city In the state
of Utah or the Intention or such
council to lay mains for water and to
defray tho cost or pipes and laving
thereof estimated at, 41,120, by a local
levy and ussessment upon the lots or
pieces of ground within tho follow-
ing described districts being the
districts to be affected and bcnctlttcd
by said water pipes or mains namely:
Beginning at a point .130 feet, south 'f
the N. W. corner ot lot fi, block'!,
plat C, Smlthllcld city survey, thence
running cast ,'t.to feet, thence south
1850 feet, thence west "02 feet, thence
north 1850 feet, thence cast 102 feet,
to the place of beginning.

All protests and objections to the
carrying out or such Intention must
be presented in writing to the city re-

corder on or before the second day or
January, A. D., 1000, at 1 p. m., being
the time set by said council when It
will hear and consider such objections
us may do maue inereio.

By order or the city council or
Smlthflcldclty.

Wll. I'lLKINOTON,
City Recorder.

(live Your Stomach Rest.

Nothing vylll oure Indigestion that
doesn't digest the food llsclf and
glvo tho stomach rest. Vou can't ex-
pect that a weak stomach will regain
Its strength and get well when It Is
compelled to do the full work that a
sound stomach should ,do. Vou
wouldn't expect a sick horse to get
well when it Is compelled to do a full
day's vorlc every day of the week.
Kodbl Dyspepsia Cure is a perfect

and digests the food regard-
less ol the condition or jour stomach.
Relieves Indigestion, belching, sour
stomach, and all stomach disorder.
Sold by Rltcr Ilros. Drug Co.

We're Selling Otrt

jjj MJ& All left over stock of the present season which we have fSSlta
r ifiwmmA ll0 eeu ae t0 Pace "J our immense fall delivery, we can and mutja !

ftfH will sell ATGREAT REDUCTIONS rather thpri keep them MMf g
K HP over; comprising everything in theiknitted line.1 VhwI F

v r wB yn w's to steP UP "lto our lllanufacturi8' depart- - Wml jfl

S mfl ment where all these goods are now offered at wholesale prices Wul nl

K ww you W,'N save mlley and make wages for every minute you spend Wnf H

1
1 CACHE KNITTING WORKS
I Upstairs for Knitting Department.

"Don'tWorry" I
About what jou will buy them for
Christmas, Just call at our Store we H
have hundreds of useful presents suit- - H
able for I ojsarid girls, youtiv! folks and H
old, consisting or silverware, carveis, H
table and pocket cutlery, nlcklc plated H
goods, brushes, skates, toy sad lions, H
tool chests, guns, rllles, latest novel- - H
ties, and general house furnishings. H
Wo have a very largo stock, our prices H
ate the lowest and the same to all. M

R.'LaFount & Co. H
3S Center Street. 38 M

EARLY Riser Flour I
4ffg ir you want tho M
tA very best Hour In M

,-- v market, buy Far- - BFjKkJt '' Kscr' Ev017 Hr nUHAA s:ick guaranteed. M
fWmmm highest cash HVlC 1'rlcc paid for H1IKjy Wheat. Grist HsBiWI work promptly H

a ttended to H
Deseret Milling Co. H

MERCHANTS TAKE NOTICE

Vou need window cards
and counter signs to help attract JH
HOLIDAY Purchasers. iH

I nalnl tliimi, nrlcei reisontiMo

C V. Hanwn, Sign Artltt. H
Stiullo-ic- l K. 1st N. St. I nd lmo. 3m I H

Wood Wanted! I
Five dollars per cord 'l

paid for good red pine de- - '

livered at Schancky's
Inmber yard. jJ
M. & L. COAL & iH

WOOD CO. H
Tclcplione, Bell 198k. H

iil

Our Collection of use- - .H
ful Presents was never
so great. H

We especially call your ' H
attention to our H

Knit Goods H
Sweaters H

Ribbon H
Neckwear H

Golf Gloves H
Handkerchiefs H

CALL and SEE them nt M

Logan Knitting I
Factory.

o B
LOGAN, PTAH. ., H

" ?- - - JiPfM,.r

Politics Superior to Hunger.
Cltyf'Sollcltor jlirttco 6 Cleveland

oncehail an opportunity xif realizing
tho Hunr'emacy or polltlrs even .over
hunger. t

He" was dining ono evening at Jits
home when the bell rang. His ser-
vant went to the door anil returned
with the nicssago that a hungry man
solicited the wherewithal to curb a
ravenous nppotltc. ImiirMi-ci- l by such
a Rtrungo request he bade the servant
to arrango a cold box. TIih dinner
went on,

Aimed with the nccessitlex or llfo
tho servant returned to the waiting
man and camially mentioned that Mr.
Bruce said to give tho food to him.

"Who did you say?" asked tho man
In a tono audible to Mr. Bruce In the
dining room.

"I said Mr Urtice," replied the ser-
vant.

"Not Mr. Ilruce. tho Democrat 7"
, "I think ho is a Democrat," wan the
servant's answer.

"Well," Bald the hungry man, throw-
ing down the box, "I don't want this. I

wouldn't take anything from a Demo-
crat If I had to stnrvc, and you' can
tell him so. I am a Republican."
Cleveland Leader.

INSTlfUTES GREAT SUCCESS

Farmers of This State Coming to a

Realization of their Real Value

The Agilcultural college, with Its
corps ol trained specialists and Its
thorough equipment, Is doing a great
deal In the state to lalse the status
and ctllcleucy or the different phases
of agriculture. Much Is accomplished
by the Instruction offered regular stu-

dents at the college, but a portion ot
the woik that Is generally overlooked
by thu casual visitor and critic Is that
Instruction given under the head or

tho Farmers' Institutes.
The state legislature appropriates

$2,000 each blcnnlum for this work,
tho direction o( the work is left In the
handsorthe faculty or the Agricul-
tural college, and the aim Is to hold
meetings or the farmeis at thu princi-
pal centers or the state at least, onco
during each year1. 'At these meetings
talks arc given on the different vital
questions or agrlcultuic by specialists
In these Hues, and a large portion ol
the time is spent In general discussion
on local conditions.

A great effort ls being made to per-
fect, a complete system or 'rarmcrs' or-

ganizations throughout the state, In

order that, the Institute workers may
reach more people at a smaller cost
and that the rarmcrs may derive the
manifold advantages or organization.
In persuancoor this plan, a party or
eight from the college faculty ha vo
been holding institutes through tho
southern counties ol the state for the
past two weeks. The personnel or tho
party and their subjects Is us follows:

l'rof. Joseph Jensen Organization
ai d care or farm machinery.

I'rof. W. W. McLaugnlln-Irrlga-l- ion

and drainage.
l'rol. Dallnda Cotey Domestic

science.
Pror. Kllzabcth Wyant- - Home read-In-

Pror. Robert S Nortlunp Horti-
culture.

Pror. W. M. Jardlne I'ann crops.
Dr. Hiram Frederick Veterinary

science.
Mr. J. Willard Uoltp Poultry ciart

and horse breeding.
Successful meetings were held in the

following towns: Gunnison, Mt. Pleas-

ant, Mantl. Monroe, Rlchtlcld, Junc-
tion city, Marysvlllc, Fillmore, Heaver,
Lehl, Lovan, Falrvlew and'Eplinihn.

In the counties visited and ln sev-

eral others the perfection of local and
county farmers' organizations is well
on root. The meetings weio 'largely
attended by earnest, enthusiastic men,
nurl ii I interest was manifested in
the work. Dry farming has taken
certain portions or the state by storm
and the days of sage brush and jack
rabbit on many hundreds of square
miles ol our rich soli are numbered.
The possibilities of the poultry In-

dustry have set enterprising men in
most localities to thinking, and think-
ing with such men always results in
doing. Nebraska, Kansas and Colo-

rado are supplying nine-tenth- s or the
eggs used by the Salt Lake market,
and the farmers or Utah need this
money as badly and can make it as
easily as those or other states. The
almost absolute lack or knowledge on
veterinary subjects made Dr. Fred-cric- k

the most sought alter man in
thc'partv, and it Is certain that some
or our joung men who are studying
commerce, literature, etc., would be

of Inestimably greater service to our
state and would reap far moro mater-
ial reward U they would lit them-
selves to be competent veterinary sun
goons. The AgrlcuUinal college is In
a position to help joung men sub-
stantially along these lines andtheie
are openings ror one or more good
veterinarians In each county In the
slate.

The fruit Industry Is picking up and
the stale has a great future befoic It
In this direction. Hardly it locality
but can produce prime apples, with
pioper treatment, and the market ror
choice rrulls Is without limit. Vciy
Tew people In the state realize that
the college and Kxpcrlmcnt station
are supported by them and at their
service. They suffer under pests,
fraud, Ignorance and mismanagement
when a card to the'proper man at the
station might save them much time
and money. At the same time the
people In the surrounding states are
awake to their opportunities and we
receive a full lialfof our Inquiries from
without tho state. The trip was a
success In every way and it is quite
possible that another party' will bt
sent out In February. As the funds
arc limited all the towns cannot be
visited, and, while tin aim Is to visit
the most prominent towns In each
county, those having live organiza
tions and specially asking ror Insti-

tutes are the most likely to be fa-

vored.

Xmas at Millville.

A Gay Time all 'Round. Coming

Graduater at B. Y. B.

Dec. '"Mili.vim.ic, -- Chils'tmas
was spent as usual, in a most lively
manner. ln the forenoon services
were held In the meeting house and a
pleasing program rendered.

In the afternoon a danco was given
for the children; after which Santa
Clause appeared to a host of smiling
races with all kinds or good things.
It Is said there were so many children
that parents could not account lor
them.

In addition to this our students
wcie. all home from the Iliigham
Voting College. There are fourteen
in all and while the number Is not so
great, each has the ambition to com-
plete his respective courses. Follow-
ing Is a list of tho prospective gradu
ates, with the course porsucd and the
tlmothey expect to graduate:
Merlin Hovcy, business IlKXl

Itoy Hovey. business 11)07

Floyd Rose, business liiou
fi uy Rose, business lOOil

Lllllo Rlggs, Normal 11)07

Nellie Clifford " 1008
Lucy Stanley " Mm
Harry Olsan " 11)03

Evan Humphries, Normal ll)0

Lauretta Jphnson, " 1U0S

Stella Johnson, Normal 100!)

Joseph Jenson Is taking u seven year
coutsc (Bachelor ol Aits) and will
graduate in li)0S.

Arch, son or James 'A. Hovey, has
returned rrom Canada. Ho has been
gone six and ono hair years and sas
Canada Is a good place In which to
keep rrom starving to death, but ir
onu has only a tent In Cache ho had
better stay.

Sam Jessop, or Canada, spent
Christmas here.

The little babe or, Jos. K. Jeppson
Is getting well alter, three and one
hall months hard sickness.

John I), Mayer, lather or Mrs. Jos.
It. Jcppson, Is very 111 hi a hospital
ln New Orleans

"Dora Thome"
To those who havo never read

liertha M. clay's famous novel the
following synopsis will prove Interest-Ing- ,

especially as "Dora Thome', will
appear In a dramatized formi at tho
Thatcher opera house this "artci noon
and evening.

This play aiul book deals with a
bcautirul lovo story In a rural English
home. An Innocent young girl,
daughter ol a lodge keeper or an Eng-
lishman or high birth, Is loved by the
son of the latter, The' match meets
with disfavor of the young man's
rather, but dcsplto the fact that his
father Inrormslilm either to glvo up
the girl or his homo and luxury, he
chose? Dora Tliorno and marries her.

The young girl, a puro and honest
creature, loves tho joung man quite
as well as ho loves her, but through
the efforts or a young sailor who lias
loved the girl Iron early girlhood and
who also desires to mako her his wife,
tho joung people are separated and
mado to believe later that each has

been imrnltlifnl to tho other. This
state comes about as a result, or tho
efforts or Lady Chartarls and the,
rather or the Karl,

The young sailor retui ns after a two
years voyage, to Unci that Dora's ravor
has been transferred from him to the
young nobleman and several complica-
tions arise rroir. this which ror a time
take on it rurlous aspect, both ror Dora
and her lover, Tho time arrives when
honesty and faithfulness triumphs
and the closing scenes II nd everything
favorable for tho young rolks.

A Great Success

Agricultural College Professors
Praised by Richfield Sun.

The Farmeis' Institute meetings
held In this city last Friday .awaken-e- d

much enthusiasm among our farm-
er citizens and Loth tho day and night
sessions were well attended by citizens
who seemed anxious to hear tho dis-
tinguished vlsltois rrom ilu Agricul-
tural college, sajs the Ulchllcld Sun.
They went prepared to propound ques-
tions and both sessions or thu IimK-ttf- e

resolved themselves practically
Into experience meetings. A major-
ity or the college peoplo were quite
young In years but they weio thor-
oughly ramlllar with their subjects
and created a splendid Impression In
the nilnds of tholr hearers. Pror. Mc-
Laughlin's tcmarks upon Irrigation
were especially well received and Mr.
Holtc's dissertation pertaining to
poultry was highly Interesting. The
lady speakers also who addressed their
remarks to tho fcmlnlno sex ln gener-
al came In for their duoshareor praise.
The proceedings or tho Institute were
along now lines. ,Tho meetings awak- -
cnetl I interest andlively sot our farm-
ers to thinking. They want more or
the kind or talk they heard last Fri-
day and wo hear many sav that they
would not have missed hearing these
Agricultural collego people ir an

ree had been charged at the
door. It Is very likely that, a two
day's session or the Institute will be
held In Itlchllcld some time lu'Fob-ruar-

the dates yet to bo arranged.
When the distinguished speakersfrom
Logan again visit us they may rest
assured that here In Ulchllcld they
will be given the glad hand.

A Neighborhood Affair.
'Yes, thu timiblo began over the

tiulckens. The chlrkeiiK belonged ti.
Buffers' next dour neighbor, ami tho
day one of them tUmiiiiieanxl the Dill
fers hail dilcKuii for dinner.

"Anil the neighbor found It out?"
"Yes, with IJIIITuih' assistance. Ho'h

so foolishly softheartod that ho
on carrying over lo the neigh-- ,

bor a nlco platt-hi- l of the chicken ami
tho neighbor wasn't grateful a bit. On I

the contrary, ho got hot and unused I

UllffeiB anil Illltfers said that the'
neighbor was no Christian, ir he was
he would know that It wasn't tho gift
uscii mat Known no connlilered but
thu spirit that prompted It. And the
neighbor said Hint Ir ho knew what a
tainted gift was It was that stolen
chicken. Anil IlllfTrrs fired up mid
declared that thu chicken wapti't mint-
ed ho guessed ho know what a taint-- 1

cd chicken was, And the next day the
neighbor turned the hoso on mirrors',
llttje boy ami that evening Witters
threw n (lend cat over the fence into
his neighbor's yard, and It hit his
neighbor who was looking through
a knothole anil llu next day when
Utirrers and the neighbor mot In front
of O'Hngnn's corner grocery they
clinched and now the wholo thing
Is In the courts," Chicago News

THE IN3TINCT OF MIGRATION.

Shown; In Fall Fllaht of the Bobolink
Toward the Southland.

Tho liiflluct or migration Is ono of
tho moot wouderful In tho world, says
C. William Beeho, hi Recreation, A
young hohwhlto and a bobolink nro'
hatched In tho suntv Now Iumlninl
field. The former gtovs up and dur-
ing tho fall and winter tonus onu of
tho covey which Is cuulcnt to wunrtqr
n mile or two, hero nml there, In
search of good feeding grounds. Hard-
ly has tho bobolink donned his llrst
full dress before an Irroslstlblu Im-

pulse seizes him. Onu night he rises
up and up, ever lilghpr, on fluttering
wings, sots his course Mutthward,
glVes you a glimpse or htm athwart
the moon, and keeps on through Vir-
ginia to Florida, across seas, over
tropical Islands, far Into South Ameil-ca- ,

nover content until ho has put the
great Amazon between him and his

birthplace.

Shaw Doubts the Public.
A chaiacterlsl.w anecdote of George

Ilernard Shaw Is told b llobert Lo
mine, who Is the star In tho brilliant
Irishman's comedy, "Man and Super
man," The two were discussing tht
play In London Inst summer, and U
ralno expressed the hope that tho ven
ture would Huceocd ln America. Shaw
who Is noted for hU tgollsiu, replied:

"My .dear boy, I know the play U aV

right. The rest remains with the pub
He Hut, nfter wilting plays for the'
public most of my lire, I havo con-
cluded that It Is a snrer Investment te
keep a corner saloon. You can al
ways depend upon a certain numbci
of people wanting a drink every dnj
lit tho year. You can never tell whnt
tho public wants ir 'Man and Super
man' fals, expect mo to open it Saloon
nt once,"

Ac


